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HR K. P. UN lKRIS NAN: Is he 
t king the 1 a of public interest? Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, may kn w whether he is 
takin n w the plea of ' public int r 8t' ? 

an to know, t is very im ortant. 
The hon. Mini t r has used earlier the word 
, im -being'. Now the hon. Mini ter says 
" annot di cl se' what it is I would 
h::t e t disc10 e later. But let us forget 
that. want to know whether the Hon. 
Mini ter i saying now that it i not in 
public int rest to disclose the opinion of 
th Law Mini ter. 

SHRI S. B. CHA VAN : I think you are 
trying to put word which I have not u edt 
That i cxactly the position which I am 
explaining. I have never said that in pub-
lic interest I would not like to di close the 
opinion which is given to us. It is our 
inte nal matter as to how many Ministries 
ar to be consulted, what OpInIOnS are 
given and ultimately it i the final deci ion 
which is taken in the House. 

S RI K. P. UNNIKRISHNAN: Has 
he given an opinion? That is the question. 

MR. SPEAKER: It is an internal 
mat er. I cannot force him to divulge. 

PRO. MADHU DANDAVATB: It 
is his own interest. 

MR. SP AKER: He should look 
after hi own interest. 

Mr. Chintamani Panigrahi, we have got 
a Bill now, We have a full Bill bwfore us 
f r di u ion. The Bi11 is coming, This 
i what am aying. Do YOU want to put 
a qu tion now? 

SHR CH NTAMANI P NIORAHl: 
May I know from the hon. Mini ter 

h ther thi amendment has corne in 
accordance with the Assam acco d and 
wh ther it is not a fact that va t numb r 

f min riti , alm st all sections of 
min rity in A am, have welcomed thi 
am ndm nt. v ry b dy j we coming 
th' s am ndm~nt. I want to now wh ther 
th h n. Mini t ria r of it. 

SHR S. B, CAVA : I am fully 
aw r f it and am in full agf em nt with 
wh t th hont M mb r ay. 

Manufacture or Atom BORb by Pak 

+ 
*42. SHRI JAGANNATH PATTNAIK: 

S B H NTAMANI IANI-
GRAHl: 

WilJ the Minister of XTERNAL 
AFFAIRS be pI a d to state: 

(a) whether Government are of the 
view that Pakistan is likely to explode a 
nuclear bomb in the n ear future; 

(b) names of countries uppo ed to be 
supporting Pakistan technically and 
financiat1y ; 

(e) wheth r the Prime Minister 
during hi J ecent visit abroad brought. to 
the notice of h ads of those countries 
India's apprehensions and repercu ion of 
Pakit an's move to manufacture the bomb; 

(d) whether the question of exploding 
nuclear bomb was taken up with Pakistan's 
President by the Prime Minister during his 
talks with him in New York recently; and 
if so, reaction of Pakistan's President 
thereto; 

(e) which i the likely site at which 
Pakist~m wilJ probab]y test hcr nuclear 
bomb; ard 

(f) what is Government's assessment of 
the likely effect of the .Pakistani Nuclear 
Bomb on the security environment of the 
region? 

THE MINISTER OF EX RNAL 
AFFAIRS (SHRI B. R. B AOAT): (a) 
Available evidence uggests that Pakistan' 
nuc] ear programme has a non-peaceful 
dimension. 

(b) There have been numerou reports 
suggesting that Pakistan's nuclear pro-
gran1l11 ha received t ehnicaJ and financial 
assi lanc fr m diff r nt countries 

(c) Ye, Sir. 

(d) rime Mini t r conv y d to Pre j 
dent Zia India c n ern over Pakistan'· 
nuclear weapon programme. G vemm n 
rem ins to b convine d about Paki tan,t 
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assertions that it does not have a nuclear 
wea:pons programme. 

(e) Government have seen report that 
Pakistan may te t a nuclear device either 
on it own territorY or in another country. 

(f) Government ar concerned at the 
likelihood of Paki tan acquiring nuclear 
weapon which would results in a qualita-
tive change in the security environment in 
our region. Government will continue to 
keep a constant vigil on all developments 
having a bearing on the country's 
securjty. 

SH.B,I JAGANNATH PATTNAIK: As 
a new Member of the Hou .e, I regret to 
mention that the answers given to my 
questions parts (a) and (b) are neither clear 
nor categorical. 

You please look into the que tion. In 
que tion. (a); I wanted to know whether 
Government arc of the view that Pakjstan 
i Ii ely to explode a nuclear bomb in the 
near future. I wanted to know whethe;· 
Government feelS that it i going to be 
hnmedi:1 tely. But the answers is some·, 
thing diefi'erent. 

In my que tion (b), 1 wanted to know 
the llames of the countries supposed to be 
supporting Pakistan technically and finan-
cial1y. When the basic issue remains that 
P'aki tan has acquired nuclear capability 
on the testimony of US experts and willing. 
ness of China, it has not mentioned even a 
single Hne. Anyway, I am going to ask 
tw uppl mentary questions. 

MR. SPEAKER: Ask question. 

SHR! JAOANNATH pATTNAIK : My 
question bas not been taken proper care. 
Wa there a proposal from America for 
South Asian nucl ar pact '1 1£ so, what i 
our Gov rnment' reaction to that 7 My 
econd ~upplementary would be ... 

MR. SPEAKER: One at a time. 

SliRI B. R. BHAG T: We r not 
awar of th American propo al hich th 
bon. Memo r ba mentioned. . 

S I JAGANN H PAT 
~ec nd • u 1 ment ry i this. 

AI : My 
n avilabl 
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evidence uggests that Pakistan nuclear 
programm ha non .. p aceful dimens,j n .and 
many intelJigent ources ar aid to b Ii v 
that Pakistan is wor ing on th manufacture 
of lUl atomic bomb suitable for being 
carried by F-16, a latest mod 1 fi,ghter 
bomber, which creates danger to our 
country. Keeping this in view and without 
any basic chang in our DUel ar poJi y of 
peaceful utilisation, may I know what 
other option have we to pr Yent Pa Istan 
from using nuclear blackmail in future? 

SHRI B. R. BHAGAT: It is difftcult 
to get to the real import of the question 
when the hon. Member i: ads out his 
question. He has to ask a question. So 
far as I have followed, he wants to know 
whether there ha been any change in 0 r 
nuclear policy as a re ult f Pakistan s 
going in for a nuclear weapons programme. 
I have said that there is no change in our 
nuclear policy as a result of thi develop. 
ment. But the fact that Paki tan is going 
ahead with a nuclear weapons programme 
introduces a new element into the ntir 
security dimension in thi region, ~e are 
keeping that in our mind and we arc alert 
and are ke'eping a co.nstant vigil on this. 

SHRI CHINTAMANI PANIORAHI: 
I would like to know from th hon. 
Minister. Our prime Minister ha made 
this point very clear during his vi it to 
U. S. A. to the American President, he has 
also made this position very cl ar to. China 
when the talks went on in D .Jhi and he has 
also made it very clear to the USSR. Th 
reaction of the U. S. President was about 
the 'nuclear activity in thi region'; h 
reminded India about 'nuclear activity in 
this region' and not of Pakistan' Duel r 
capability. Therefore; I would lik to n w 
from the hon. Minister a t wh tithe 
actual state of preparednes , 0 far a 
Pakistan i concerned, 0 far a it Duel a 
bomb i conc rn d, w wanl to n w 
wheth r th Y have already "! pI d d 1hi 
bo.mb in som other country a ur 
Army Chi f of Staff had also m ntion d 
and if ,what i the r al po ition h 

ou Wo.uld like to n w thi n al 0 
what wa the po itiv -a tioD from th 
us R and Chin so far 
nuctea,r ca ability which i ndan 
_ecuri y 0 hi_ are i C DC m . 
wa the po itiv re pon of l.h 
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Powers to our point which w made 
very clear to them 'l 

SHRI B. R. BHAG T: It is very 
difficult to stat preci lyon this matter i\t 
what stage th nuclear w apons programme 
i but it can be said preci ely that Pakistan 
h~S nuc1ear weapon grade material and if 
they want, th Y can produce a few bombs, 
three to five bombs, small-sized bomb . 

S R CHIN TAM NI PANIGRAH : 
There ha b en no an wer to my que tion. 
Mr. _. Bhagat is well aware of all these 
things ••• 

SHRI B. R. BHAGA T: The procedure 
i that you have to a k on question. If 
you jump to 0 many qu .... stions, it will be 
very difficult for me to answer. I have 

ick.ed up the main question and answ rcd. 
You hould a k a pointed and straight 
que tion and not put so' many questions 
tog there 

SHRI CHINTAMANI PANIGRAHl : 
Please let us know as to what is the 
reaction. Our Prime Mini ster had six 
m tings with President Zia ••• 

THE PRIME MINISTER (SHRI 
RAJ V GANDHI): On a pint of, 
correction. I have not had six meeting 
witp resident Zia. 

S Rt C TAMANI PAN GRAHl: 
What is the positive reaction of the 
Pa istan President himself, that we hould 
kn w. 

HRI B. . BHAGAT : If you permit 
m ir, I can answer, since he has put a 
eaprat qu tion. ( lmerruptions) 

MR. SPEA ER: Yes. 

P MAD U ANDAVAT : He 
h s already giv n the ruling that nlore 
than one qu tjon i n t permitted. As a 
former Speaker, he has given the ruling. 

S RI B. R. BHAGAT : The H n. 
M mb r know the pr c dure we]J. Sir, 
1 · id in my r ly, the Prime Mini t r x. 
pre d ndin ' conc ... rn at th nuclear 
w p n pr gramme of Paki tan. Presid nt 
Zia, in re p n e deni d that and aid th 

all their nucl ar programme is for peacef\l) 
purpos s. has ugg st d that we can 
go on mutual in pection and various other 
thing . e Prim Mini ter told him that 
he is n t nv' nced and in fact the pro~ 

osal that he has made is not a propo a) 
to us. In fact, it i a proposa] to the US 
C ngress where their request for mor aid 
at conce ion 1 term i pending and there 
he wants to be rea onable that he i n t 
making a nucl ar weapon programm ; but 
a peaceful purp e programm . 

SHR S DRA AL SI GH: Sir, 
in the ree nt pa t, two very important 
taternent have been made on thi subject . 

One has been mad by the Prime Mi iter 
who has said that Paki tan has acquired the 
requi it capability t manufacture a bomb 
and he may manufacture a bomb soon and 
the econd stat m nt ha been made by 
the Chairman of the Atomic n rgy 
Commi i n, Dr, Ramanna . He ha aid 
that as far a his knowledge go " Paki tan 
is no where near acquiring that capability. 
The e two are co trad'ctory. They have 
created a confusion in the minds of all f 
us. M ay 1 know from the Hon. Minister 
as to which one of the e tatements is n ar 
or the truth? 

TH PRIM MINISTER (SHRJ RAJlV 
GANDHl) ': That j not what Dr. R amanna 
told u. What you have aid is not what 
Dr. Ramanna told u . 

PROF, MADHU DA DAVATB: That 
is what he told the country. 

SHRI S. JAIPAL R DDY : In an wer 
to a question the Mini er aid that ther 
are reports that some countrie have exten-
ded b th financial and technical assi lance 
to Pakistan for embarking upon nuclear 
weapon programme. Would the Minister 
mention the names of the countries which 
have extended financial as istance and the 
name of the countries which have extended 
t chnical a si tance ? oes he ha e any 

II-reports? 

SHRI B. R. B AOA : Sir, I need not 
mention th name of the countrie. Th y 
hav b en publi hed in our newspaper. 
Th y h v b n ubH bed m re in th U.S. 

a r. • tic mm n know)edg: . 

S. J P D m as -
ing Mini ter fot &t rnal 
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Affairs, whether the .. Government has any 
reports 1 

SHItI AMAL DATTA: In future all 
the Mini ters will refer us to new papers. 

SHRI INPRAJIT GUPTA: This is a 
very eva ive rep1r. 

MR .. S BAKER: When he says about 
the papers, you take note of it. 

T h' SHRI S .. JAIPAL REDDY :.n 1 

answer to the question, he did not refer 0 
newspap r r ports. e r ~ ned to the 
reports. That m .ans the rep rts recleived 

. by tbe Government. I am here to address 
~he que tian to the Gov rnm nt an~ the 
Mini ,ter j her to answer the qu Stl011. I 
don't think the que tion should be take~ 
so lightly. 

SHR RAllY GANDHI: It would not 
be in public interest to di close that in the 
House at this ')t('Ige. If you Hke, I can talk 
to you confidentiallY and tcJ1 you the fact. 

DR. C. P. THAKUR: There was a 
categorical statement by the Prime Minister 
that India is not going nuclear; we are 
going for nuclear activity for p ace. But 
seeing thc activities in this regi n ,. we are 
keeping the nuclear option op_n. Now, we 
have to do something if we tick to the 
first principle and we have tQ do something 
cl e if we stitk tq keeping the nuclear 
option open. Becau c if you keep the 
nuel ar option open, we have to proceed 
in that di ection. What are the reaclion 
and a~tivitje of the governm nt in this 
direction. ill the light of these statements? 

SHRI B. R. BHAGAT: We ke p all 
the e d velopment in constant rlevi wand 
we have stat d ou position that so far as 
our nuclear programme and nuclear policy 
is concerned thCTC is no ch~mge at the 
moment but 'the sc urit), asp ct of it and 
the secu it.y diInen i n as a re ult of the 
development' in the regi n we keep cons-
tantly under r view. 

E ' ploitation of Tri~als by !"fulti-
purp e Cpr ta e ~ OCI tie 

·43. SHRI R BALL V 
ORA : Wil1 th - Mini leT f W 
b pJ ed to sta ,tc : 

r 

(a) Wh ther it i a f ct that Lar s Siz 
,Multipurpo Coop rativ ci,eti t up 
in Orissa to end expl Hat' on of tr 'b' Is hav 
turned Qut to be instruments f dra inin 
out re ourees from them; 

(b) if so, wh ther any study ha been 
conducted in thi r~gard or Union . OV' rn-
ment have sought any report from he 
Orissa Government ; and 

, 
(c) if so, the details there f? 

TH D PUTY MiNI TER IN T 
MINISTRY OF W L -AR (SHR G 
DHAR GOMANGO) : (a) Lars -Sized 
Multi-Purpose Cooperative Societi 
(LAMPS) have been set up in ribal ub. 
plan States of the country with th ihr _ 
fold objective of providing redi t arran ing 
marketing of triba l products and upplyiog 
essential consum r' goods t th tribal 
people. No specific instance is r p rled 
wherein LAMPS have becom in trument 
of draining out resources from th tribal f 
Orissa. 

(b) and (c) : Doe not arjse. 

SHRI S RIBALLA V PAN ORA I; It 
j go d that the AMPS aTe p rati g jn 
the tribal ub·Plan Slales and parli ularly 
in the tribal dominat d ureas to help th 
tribal But as it is found in the ld m 
of these societies, in tead of helping th 
tribals, are exploiting them. 

Th obj ctive of etling up u h 
o ieties, e p cialJy th LAMPS, i thr -

fold as stat d in the reply by tll lon. 
Minister and out of these thre bj tiv 
as staled, only ,on bjectivc, tho tis, hel -
ing the peop! by giving them 1 an' i 
being achieved and is being im J m nte "0 
the fie,ld, and not th oth r t o-that i 
arranging nlarketing of th trib'l prod ,ct 
and upplying es ntial c n urn r d t 
the triba peopl 'n ris 8. n r p ct of 
arranging marketin of tribal rod l. 
m rgina)ly 'n om ar a only on r t 
commodities ar b in p cur' d and th r 
too, proper pric i not b jng paid b ca 
th y t k _ it und th m n 1 ch m • 
For in tance t m rind for 
produc. h trib 1 ' nd 

Hin it in h n mar 4 p, 
kg but th tl ta in it · 111 a 


